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morning for Elizabeth City, to look after
the State's interest in the Williamston &
Tarboro Railroad, which has recently
gone into bankruptcy.. The meeting of
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NEW AU VEBT1SEMENTS.

Hay! Hay!!
800 BALES PR1MB nAT,

For sale by 4 ' ' 1

WILLIAMS A MTJRCmsow.

Cigars and Tobacco.
NEW LOT OF CHOICE NEW BRANDS

ot Cigars, guaranteed to be sold very low.
Fine Chewing Tobacco for sale.
may 22-t- f. V. ; JAS. C. STEVENSON.

The Place to Buy
SATIN POLISH,

Bronzo,
--

Imperial
. ntx . - &tyl h Rosettes, and

FASHIONABLE BOOTS and SLIPPERS, Is
DUDLEY A ELUb,may 72 t.f sien of the liig Jioot.

Express Steamboat Line
FOU FAYETTE VILlE.

The First-Cla- ss Iron Steamer,
D. MURCHISON,

AJLONZO GARRISON, Blaster,

WILL leave for Fayetteville every
and Saturday at 2 o'clock P. M.

Returning, will leave Fayetteville every
Tuesd ay and Friday at 7 o'clock A. Mv

Tbe First-Clas- s Iron Steamer,
W A V E ,

WM. SKINNER, Blaster,
XYT1LL leave lor Fayetteville every Mo-

nty day and Thursday at 2 o'clock r. M.
Returning, will leave rayettevuie every

eaturaay ana Wednesday at 7 o'clock A. M.
The Boats of this Line nave just been over- -

hauled and refitted, and are unsurpassed on
the River tor speed, comfort or safety. No
drayage charged on goods consigned to thisLine to be forwarded: through Wilmington.

WILLIAMS A MUBCHISON, Ag'ts.
J. D. WILLIAMS A CO

aprll Agents at Fayetteville.

...Information Wanted.
JF the party or parties who own the old Saw

Mill Site, west side ot North East Biver, half
mile above WM C. and R, R. R. Bridge, want
to lease, or sell, a portion of same, apply at
thisefflce. . .- mayld-t- f nao

Building Stock Wanted.
FEW Shares of Stock ef WILMINGTON

BUILDING ASSOCIATION WANTED.

; Apply at this office. ' - (ap

Saddlery.
ALL KIND3 OF 8ADDLE8, HARK ESS,

TRUNKS, TRAVELING BAGS,

And everything in the line of Saddlery Goods
cheap for cash at

"J. 8. TOPHAM 4 CO.'S,, , . No, 8 South Front St.. ,
leb ' Wilmington, N. C.

" i I.

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR SALE LOW.
Oi"i"i" Bbls. 8ugar House Molasses,JdKJyJ 90 Boxes D. 8. Sides A Shoulders,

A er Hhds. Smoked Sides and Shoulders,
rxxJ IfiO Lbls. Refined Sugars,

Df Hhbds. Dem. and P. B. Sugars,JjJ 175 Bbls. Pork,

A ff Sacks Coffee,
ttULF 1,200 Bbls.. Flour,

2000 8PMTons lloop Iron,

t jf Bbls. Glue, 250 Boxes Soap,
XxJJ ' 200 Boxes Candles,

- BT Tubs Butter,
AO 60 Cases Brandy Peaches,
- fZr Bbls. Whiskey,'
JLOvJ 600 Bales Hay,

OAf Bbls., Half Bbls. and Kits Mackerel tJUXjVJ , ISO Bbls. and Tubs Lard,

(inn Gross Matches,
J 160 Dozen Brooms,

A CC Reams Paper,ijJ 800 Bags 8hot,

1 ff Cases Fresh Peaches,
XVJLF 1C0 Cases Lye and Potash.

Si. .- -
F. W. KERCHNEB,

may 19-- tf 27, 28 and 29 North Water St.

H . B U R E H I II E R ,
WnoLssxLa and

. i . ., , i

fi BSTAO. DXAXXB I

Tobacco,
Siiuff

And

aTla--n of tlao Iadiavat CTatloT,

maylttf No. 6 XXaratet

Bacon, to
i.i ; . , CHEESE, &cl -- ;

Salted and Smoked WesternDRY and Sides la Hhds. and Boxes. ,

. Hugar-cure-d Hams and Breakfast Strips.
:

C. HOQ-EOUN- D,

City Mess Pork, Kump Pork,
v s t;Par Lard in Tierces and Tabs,
- -- u Jr. Choice Tablo Butter, , : fi

tu r : Best Factory Cheese, f
In lots to suit.' IXialo''try;-:-- . ''-

kxasr nkt'H ?
; :i Vadbiah a tollebs f

Advertlalnar for the People. '

; 4 We would call the attention of the public to
the Mobnikq 8tAb's charges for short adver-
tisements, especially for the accommodation
of the growing demand for the publication of
brief notices such as 'Wants.! 'To Let,"
"For Sale," etc. Most advertisements of this
character can be reduced to five lints space,
and the charge for them being but half our
regular rates when paid for strictly in advance

This offers increased . inducements for ser-
vants wanting places, for families wishing do-

mestics, for farmers haying a horse, or a cow,
or an old wagon for sale, landlords wishing
tenants, and tenants wishing landlords, to use
the Moenino Stab as a medium for comma
nicatiug with their several but unknown cus-

tomers. '

Storekeepers can also make equal avail of
these rates for short advertisements, to Invite
public attention to any specialty in trade, or
any change In their places.

The use of the dally newspaper, as the agen-
cy for communication between people of all
classes, is constantly increasing, and illustrates
one of the ways in which modern civilization
is saving time, labor, and money, in carrying
on the business of life. tf

Advertisements under head of "Wanta,"
" For 8ale or Rent," or " Lost and Found "
will positively be charged full rates unless
paid for In advance. tf

Oar Gulp Basket.
Make an idol of a woman, and she is very

apt to become idle.
A desirable second-ban- d article a young,

rich and amiable widow.
Some fair halredmaldens have seventy

miles of golden threads.
A Georgia laundress wept because some

paper collars "done wash all to flinders."
Why Is the early grass like a penknife ?

Because the spring brings out of the blades.

A coquette is said to be a perfect incar
nation of cupld, because she keeps her beau

'In a quiver. ;

Nature has written a letter of credit upon
some men's faces which is honored almost
wherever presented.

A young lady thinks it a great waste of
material to pat ten dollars worth of Panama
hat over ten cents worth of brain.

" Good morning gentlemen," says a
brusque colporteur on entering a railway car.
No one responded. "Beg pardon if I have
said too much; I withdraw the last expres
sion."; ... -

The following curious advertisement ap
peared In a New York paper : "Fifty dollars
will be paid to any person who will, in a short
time, convert a shy, lowspeaking man Into an
Impertinent loud talker."

SPIRITS OF JTUEPENTINE.

Wake wheat crop is unpromi-
sing.

- Wheat is looking fine in War-rento- n.

. ; -

A beer garden was opened in
Raleigh on Monday.

waa a r 111lno. iarmere oi warren are
planting unusually large crops ol cotton.

Rev. Richard S. Mason, Jr., is
on a visit to bis relations in Kaleigh.

Raleigh had its first case of
meningetisQon Sunday last It proved
fatal

A. M. Moore, Esq., has been
appointed Assignee in bankruptcy for the
Williamston ds TarDoro Kailroad.

It is thought that tadge C. C.
Pool will be the Republican candidate for
Congress, m the Edentoa District.

The Raleigh News 6ays old
Johnson is all right lor Mernmon and
the Democratic Conservative ticket by at
least eight hundred votes. .;

. The Journal of Commerce re
cords the death of one of Newbern's
fairest daughters, Mrs. Hernear B. Wash
ington, aged 22 years.

Master Edward Gavle, says the
Raleigh Sentinel, son of J. B. Gayle,
ot this citr. left this morning for West
Point, N. Y., to enter the Military Acade-
my there. . r

- Hon. - D. M. Barringer is
spoken of in connection with the Conser-

vative Democratic Congressional nomina-
tion in this district,- - says the Raleigh
Sentinel.
; gon j08iah Crudep breathed

his last' at his residence in Granville coun
ty on Monday morning. Mr. Crudup was
nearlv eishtv years ot age, and through a
lone and useful career, bad lived a blame- -
less and irreproacnaDie me.

At the Mecklenburg con nty
convention, held on Saturday R. P. War--
inir. Esa.. was nominatea ior ,tne oenate
and Mes8re.' ti.-J- fc urown ano-n- . rviteia
for the House of RepresentatiTes. .

A friend writes jho Sentinel
from Pittsboro1 that Judge , Tourgee has
sentenced two Radical preachers to the
neniteutiary ior ten years. Rev. Samuel
Perkins and Rev. Essex Harris are , the
men. They are the principal witnesses
against the Ku iuux. -- , ; -

The Raleigh Sintinel says :
We notice among other" appointments
made recently by the" American Medical
Association in Philadelphia, the name oi
Trr. Edward ' Wftrren, ot this State, to
th Presidency ot the section of Burgery

"and Anatomy. 7" V.;.l;
i The young, men ot . Charlotte

nroDose'to raise a volunteer military com
General .of thepany. The - Adjutant

State has ' promised to commission the
officers when elected and 1 to arm and
equip the company.'5 ? So says :the t:outAi
era txomo. . - - -

.

--..The Raleigh News of Tuesday

. "Greeley smashea'Vare the popular drink
now. '. " 4 V 'V- - : ;

.. , - '
r- -. t '

There was no session of the City Court
yesterday morning.;. ' ' ;

- Miss Helen D'Este bad a complimentary
benefit in Lynchburg on Monday evening.

Dewberries made their .appearance in
market yesterday and were retailing at twenty
cents a quart.

A valuable horse, recently purchased by
Messrs. J. & T. Johnson, the sewing machine
agents, died on Monday night

The red, white and blue Gratx Brown's
hair,r Greeley's hat, and the countenances of
the office-holde- rs next November.
. . Divldendlckets la the ' Wilmington and
Smithville Stesmbost Company are now ready
for Issue, and can be had upon application to
T. D. Meares. Esq., General Agent See ad-

vertisement
Mayor Wilson has accepted the invita-tionj- of

the Committee of Arrangements to
attend. the greatlnteVnatiou&l Musical Festival,
which commences in Boston on the 17th day of
June proximo.. i . -

We learn that Caldwell and Hargrove
spoke to a very small crowd at Rockingham
on Monday, and the Indications were that
they would not have a large audience at Lum.
berton yesterday. "'

The proposed meeting of the Board of
County Commissioners, last night, was not
held, of the members not beiug
present. The next meeting will be held on
Wednesdsy evening, the 39th Inst
: We learn : that the various dry goods
clerks of this city are talking of holding a
meeting sometime between this and the 1st of
Jnnefor the purpose of making a formal re-

quest of their employers to close their stores
at an earlier hour during the summer months.

There is some talk of painting the exte-
rior of the City Hall building . We hope it
may be done. Such' an improvement would
not only add materially to the appearance of
the building, but tend to preserve it. The
new Board of Aldermen will probably take
the matter in hand at an early day.

Caldwell and Hargrove, the Republican
champion, are expected to arrive here on the
2:30 train from Lumberton this afternoon.
They were to hold forth at Lumberton yester-
day. Mayor Wilson has been designated by
the City Executive Committee to give them a
proper reception. . -

Mr. Wm. Dienstback, one of our well
known German citizens, who has been a resi
dent of Wilmington for many years, took his
departure fer St Louis, Mo., this morning,
where he expects to spend tire remainder of
his days with his children. He carries with
hint the good wishes Of a host of friends.

The Republican District ' Convention for
this Congressional District meets at Clinton,
Sampson county, to-da- y, for the purpose of
nominating a candidate for Congress. The
delegates from this county are G. W. Price,
Jr., W. H. Moore, John Whiteman, W, H.
Gerken, W. P. Canaday and Jaa. A. Lowery .

There is a dangerous well at the corner
of Ninth and Market streets, which should re-

ceive the attention of the authorities. A por-

tion of the boards from the frame which en
closed It have been torn off; and as it is in an
open lot, being fifteen or twenty feet deep snd
easily accessible to children, immediate steps
should be taken to fill it up or properly en-

close it
Fire.

Last night, abeut a quarter to 12 o'clock, a
fire broke.out in the bake house of Mr. A. Less-ma-n,

on Second, between Market and Dock
streets, which at one time threatened to result
in a destructive conflagration. Fortunately
there was almost a dead calm at the time, or
there Is no telling where it would have ended,
the building being located In the very heart of
the city and In the midst of a very thickly set
tled neighborhood. vTho engines, for some
cause or other, were rather long in getting a
stream, but when they did the flames were
soon brought under eontrol. In the meantime
men with buckets fought bravely to keep the
fire from spreading to the surrounding build-
ings.. I
' .The bake house was the only building de-

stroyed. Mr. Lessman's loss was quite heavy,
the building with the stock which It contained
being valued at from $500 to $800, upon
which.1 we learn, there was no Insurance. The
Hook and Ladder Company, as well as the en
glnes, did good servicer' "

Virginia Telegraph Company.'
By an advertisement in this issue It will be

seen that sealed proposals are invited for the
construction and extension of the Virginia
telegraph line from Alexandria, Va., to Wil
mington via Fredericksburg, Richmond, Pe
tersburg,. Weldon, Goldsboro, and from Stan
ton. Va.. to the White 8ulpher Springs. Be
ing, as we are informed, the only Southern
enteprise of the kind In existence, it should
receive a generous and hearty support at the
bands of the capitalist! of this State snd sec
tion. The Secretary and Treasurer informs us
that the Company will soon have an x

agent In

this city to solicit stock subscrlptlocs, end
we hope he will meet with the success the ea
terprlse merits.

Hew Book for tne Library" Aaaeela- -

Th Wllmlncrton ' Library Association re
ceived,; yesterday, about $800; worth of new

books, which have been added to the large
and handsome collection already on band.
The Library Association under its new aus--;

pices isla ffw; progressive institution. Every
meetleg adds to its membership and everyday
adds to the interest which It has awakened in
the public mind. . - -

Dr. XX. TTelll Oceullst, ,. r
! Who advertised to be in Fayette villa oa the
24 Inst, finds It impossible to leave bis busi

ness here just bow, but will make, good.,, bis

John Wilder Atkinson's

INSURANCE ROOMS,

WILMINGTON, N. 0.

Fire Insuraucc Companies..
Qieen, of Liverpcel and London, Capital

10,COO,030.
Andes, of Cincinnati, Assets, $1,730,000
Amazon, of Cincinnati, 780.000
Triumph, of Cincinnati, - '793.000
Continental, of New York, 2,60J,003
National, of Hartford. .. 617,000
Va. Home, of Richmond, it 450,000

MARINE INSURANCE. 1

Mercantile Mntnal of New York. Ellwood
vvaicer, rresiaenu

may 22-- tf
"--

' 1 ':' -

ANDES. AMAZON
, AND.

TRIUMPH.
rpHESE Companies, under the able manage--
JL. ment or J. is. uennstt, rresiaent. for
Capital ; for 1 natice and Accuracy oi Bates ;
itiueramy ana

FBOHFTNESS OF SETTLEMENTS

when losses ocenr. challenge comrari8on with
any insurance uompames in tne woria.

JOHN WILDER ATKINSON,
General Aeent.

Insurance Rooms No. i, N. Water St;
may 22 tf

FOR NEW YORK;

REGULAR LINE.

HE FINE NEW SCnOONERT
LUCY WEIGHT,

WM. K. ELZEV, Mastbx,
IS NOW RECEIVING FREIGHT AND WILL
HAVE QUICK DISPATCH AS ABOVE.

For freight engagements, apply to
may 22-t- f WIIXIAM3 '& MUBCHISON.

Corn! Corn!
1A AAA BUSHELS FBIME WHITE
IvjUUU . CORK,

1A AAA Bushels Mixed Corn,

For sale by
may 22-- tt IWILUAMS MUBCHISON.

Spirit Casks,
OA A SELECTED SECOND-HAN- D SPIRITouu barrels, ror sale ny

may 22--tf WlLLXAMs A MURCHISON.

Sparkling: Eubies !

New Sabbatli School Sons Book.
AN appropriate name for this neat,

and most pleasing collection of mu-
sical gems (about loo of them), by A. HULL
and H. SAUNDERS. Music new, fresh and
spirited. Price 85 cents. ,

Never Trouble Trouble till Trouble Troub
lea You," is the title of a favorite song by
Wellman, SO cents.

THE PILGRIM'S HARP

Is the name of a compact book ot 210 pages,
which can be carried in the pocket, and ye
contains a very large proportion of the most
popular psalm tunes, spiritual songs, Ao , AcIt would be difficult to compile a more conve-
nient book for the Vestry, the Prayer Meeting
or Social Singing Meetings. . By Asa Hull ;
price 60 cents.

Everybody likes u Kissing at the Garden
Gate," Song. Loesh, 40.

TOE MUSICAL TREASURE continues
to be a " Great Success." Great variety of the
best Vocal and Instrumental Music Price In
Bds, 2 60 ; Clo. S3 00; ttiltfi 00. .

The above Books and Pieces sent, post-pai-d,

on receipt of retail price. . . . , : ; '

Olive DltsouCe.,!C. H. Dltaenfc Co.,
Bostons I New. York. .' -

may S2-2ta- w Wed Sat Weowly ent r

Bare Opportunity.
THE Dollar

Of
Store has just received a large

liooklns Glasses, TFalnnt Work
! Boxes, Writing Desks, ate.
The above croooa are all NEW and desirable

and were never ofitered before at such LOW
PRICES. Don't forget Dollar- - Store, Front,
near Market street,

may 22-- 3t nao . ' CAMPBELL A CO. '

For; Sale.;; !

; ry T3UILDING LOTS for sale In desirable
i XJ and healthy localities, on 6th, 7th,
ti,u. 9ui. 10th, 11th. 12th "13th. Castle. Church.
Wilson, Nun, Ann, Orange, - Dock, Princess,
janiDerry.uwyn, Dicamson, woca, caariotte,
Bay and Rankin streets.

: MMon.liiiie'BiT
Apply to. . J,,n ? ; JAMES WILSON.

; may 22-l- w - '
.

CROCKERY
'And Confeetlonerles.

ErlfV LBS. Fresh and inre Confections
fjVJKJ received to-da- y ; 1,0 ribs, assorted
lu boxea, 1 to S lbs., lowest prioes, at whole-sa- le

and retail. , , i
ST

: ; ' Crockery and Confectioneries,
. . r f :' 7 Jlow 8 FronttJt.' Price List Furnished. W . ., c

; mayttf . ..... .. ,

-- .; :;7antediv;':t, .':
rno go: to . abbottsburg x 10 labok--
' A ....... . ,..- -

juts ; good pay and steady work during the
year.. Apply at the offlce pf the Cape Fear
Building Company, Prlaoeu street. '

i yiEGIIi-IEKSltAP- H COILPAHT;;;

proposals for the construction andSEALED (the Contractor to furnish
everything) ol the Virginia Telegraph Line
from Alexandria, Va to Wilmington, N. C,
via Fredericksburg, Bichmond, Petersburg,
Weldon, Goldsboro, and from Ataunton, Va .
to the W bite Sulphur Springs, willbereceived

June L 1872. Address .7? ROBERT BEVERLET, President.
may st-tuw- o x a :sr ' ; T

the Directors is called - to meet in Eliza
beth City to-da- y.' . ? ;. . ...

TUB CiClSEBNATOUIAL. CAHVASS. ,

Olaenssion at Faycttevll!e.
from the Raleigh Newa.j

Fayettkvlllk. May 20.
Pursuant to previous notice quite a lare

crowd assembled at the market place in
u ayettevitle, on Saturday, May 18th, at
lit A.-M.-

, to listen to the political discus
sion between Hon. A. S. Merrimon, Con-
servative, and Gov. Caldwell,1 Republican
candidate for Governor. Judge Merrimon
spoke first His address was an able ex
pose of the evils to which we have been
in the past subjected,' and which we now
suffer from the misrule ot the Dartv in
power. Giving a masterly history of the
Republican party-- from - its inception to
the present time, he showed it to be a

party, of which the mis
sion was accomplished and its aims and
objects completed with the abolishing of
slavery, tue close ot the war, and the real-
ization ot the fruits of that contest civil
and political equality.

He showed that the Republican party,
as it formerly existed, was ended in every-
thing but in name except that it was
" held together by the cohesive power of
public plunder." He proved that it had
been subversive of every principle. ot free
Government; had violated the laws and
the Constitution; suspended the writ of
naoeatjporpv in time of peace; arrested
and punished men out ot the law ; pre-
vented free elections ; and forced Recon-
struction by the sword. He proved that
in the administration of the National
Government this party has - been con-
stantly aggressive, and that we now live
under a practical despotism ; that it had
prostituted the taxing power to the utter
impoverishment of the people;

From a comparison of the white and
black vote as cast in 1863 and 1870, he
showed how easy it was for the free, in-
telligent voters of the State to free them
selves from Radical dominion in August
next

He passed in review the conduct of the
Radical party in North Carolina, the Ad
ministration of Holden, the Kirk tyranny,
the weakness and corruption of the Ju
diciary, and the criminal extravagance of
the omce-noldc- rs.

He commented .upon the course of his
competitor, snowing now ne bad sus
pended statute after statute in behalf of
his own interest and that of his party :
that he had refused to execute the laws of
his State, as he was bound by oath to do.

He exposed the stupendous frauds ot
the Revenue system; brought to light the
immense amount ot money wrung by taxa
tion irom the people, nearly all ot which
went to omce-bold-ers and placemen.

But, a short notice cannot do justice to
his able effort. Judge Merrimon, well
known and highly honored as he always
has been, throughout the State, gained
hundreds of friends and admirers here,
and we think many votes. He is regarded
as eminently a fit man for the high posi
tion in which we intend to place him.'

It is certainly not unfair to say, even to
opponents, that Gov; Caldwell's speech
was no reply. . Even Caldwell's own warm
friends cannot claim that he attempted to
meet and answer the arguments of his
competitor.

His address was chiefly an attack upon
Judge Merrimon, a defence of bis own acts
and usurpations, a prolonged cry ot Ku
Klnx," and a wail over the horrors of the
war and the curses of slavery.

We are sanguine of the result in this
section. The people are hopeiul of suc-
cess in the coming election. I believe
they will do their duty earnestly and fully
during the campaign. Kepobter.

Dkmocratie Conservative,
Central Executive Coioiittee.

Raleigh, May 20th, 1872.
The undersigned earnestly requests the

Chairmen of the County Executive Com
mittees of the Democratic Conservative
party in this State, to send to him as soon'
as possible their names and addresses, and
also the names and addresses of our can
didates for the General Assembly and
principal county omcers. J

The committee X also urgently request
that our political friends complete at the
earliest possib!ewme,their efficient organ
ization in the several counties and' town
ships."". '

All the papers of the State favorable to
our cause are respectfully requested to
publish this notice. '

By order of the Committee,
J. J. LITCHFORD,' Sec.

DIED.
MrwnoK On me 21st inst.. of cholera in

fantnm, Minnie Love, infant of W. M. and Sa
rah A. Monroe, or tnis city, agea xnonins.
; fThe friends of the family are requested to
attend the funeral, this morning at half-pa- st

9 o'clock, at the residence of the parents, on
the corner of Fifth and Mulberry streets, and
thenoa to Oakdale Cemetery. .

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
: Segars ! Segars ! !

20,000 H0MKB 7

; , For sale low by
:,. i: -- r. J. M. WISX, - -

Importer and Dealer In Segars.
may 22-- St

notice to Stockholders.
OF WILMlNGTOJrO1

r.; STEAMBOAT CO

i '..''! Vj T. H.-.V- JS H t
Dividend Tickets art now ready for issue

and can be bad upon application to the under- -

Tihese ttoketa are good tot ft single ox U
mnmd naasaa-es- , are transferable and can be

i npon any trip of the steamer except
j wbinximo ciarter. 1 4:

i m . vi.it ,SI51'II ' General Arent. -

otk. All barometric readings are reduced
; tun-leve- l aud toii2 doKrees Fahreobeit.

KOBEHT 8BTEOTH.
Serv't Siirual tterricw U. a. A.

neatber fteport. "'

WlA DflPABTMNT,
Otnce of uniei ij(nai Officer,

vVashlngton: Mtv 21 4:85 P. II,

FalUuC btrometer: tootherlj to " easterly
winds, cloudy nd. threatening weather, and
very probably rain, prevail on Wednesday
frJui the VVestero Gulf 8tates northeastward
over the Ohio Vlley and north and west of
luiter, and possibly extend to Lake Erl.
Clear aud plaabant weather over New England,
la cuteru sod southern portions of the Mid
die Slate sod the fioath Atlantic States. .

Dangerous winds are not anticipated.
" THEl' OITT.
Uifeirlct Conveuilon.'3'' V""' '

Xbe District Convention ol the Democratic
Cyuaervatlve party for tho nomination of a
ctkudidatc to repreont the Third Congressional
District, and for such other matters as may

ccuie before it, will be held In the city of
Wituiington on Wednesday, June 5thr 1872, at
Ho'clucaA. M.' v,- - i .:;. " -

lite Executive Committee will make ar
ruuxeuieuts to pass delegates for, half fare on

ibe Kiiloads and Steatriboats.' .1

Jo&bpu A Enobuiarj), Chairman.
" '"" "i.: m '': ".'

FKOFirAULEAUTEBTlSlKG.
Veeall the attention ortlie' business men

oi Wilmington to the superior adrajatages
.ueredby - ?--

. THE WBUKLY 8TAU - . .

u,uu a'uvertiaxug mediuav-- It has, without
exception, the Largett Circulation of any publ-

ication In Wilmington and "w' can satisfy
any one that it has no equal as a medium of
communication with tho people of the rural
districts now trading wltli Wilmington. ;

We bollclt a call froih" thdseho 'wlan to
place their business prominently before the
people of this section, confident that we can
otfur Liduceme'nts that cannot fail to please.

i he Beadiuy Boom J"A..:''A -

uf the Wilmington Library Association is
open dally during the week from 8$ A. M. to
1 e. M., irom l to ye. AL, an j. from to 10

i . M. . .""'- - "
. t : .

45V AOTftXlsCJlMXS.
Dudley & Ellis. Satin Polish, Sronxe, Ac.
Williams & MrjKCHisos.J-- f Fo NeW (Tork.
Wm. M. aTivaNSOS. Crockery Candy, &c.
John W.'tkiusow. Insurance Notices.
Olivsb Ditson & Co Rubles.
Campbku. ft Co. Rare fipportunlty.
James Wilboh. Building Lots for 8ale.
Williams $ Mubchisom. Corn, Hay, &c
See advertisement of Laborers Wanted.
T. D. MaARia. Notice to Stockholders.
J. C. STETaKSON. Cigsrs and Tobacco.
Kobekt Bbvkrlbt. Virginia Telegraph Co.
J. M. Wi3B.-30.- 000 Home-mad- e Segars. -

Tue Tlsltinff Fireraea.;
Alludiug to the arrival of the Cape Fears la

Charleston,1 tho New of Monday says : At
half past seven o'clock yesterday morning the
Cape Fear Fire Company Ho. 3, Jos. Kichard-u- d,

foieuiau,' arrived on the Northeastern
Kaiiroud from Wilmington, N. C. ' Their unif-

orm consists of a bine flannel shirt with red
faciugs, blue cloth hats' with leather front-piec- e,

bearing the rank of the officer and the
Lumber of the squad to which the wearer, if a
private, may belong. The engine Of the com-
pany being the property of the city, could not
be spared, but the visitors brought with them
a tiue band of music. They number, about
fifty wen, and' With the other visiting com-pau- ies

are entertained at the headquarters of
tue Firemen's Union, in Beresford street"
Gainful Accident. - v

We regret to learn that a very .painful acci-
dent occurred to Capt. Walter Furlong, of this
city, on Monday afttruoon, at the Foundry of
Mtssrs. Hart & Baileyfle was eueaged in
tuuiug up the Bheil of "an old boiler aud at the
time of the accident was hofding the chisel for
auotber person to strike it with a huge sledge
liammer. Th .UloW was struck when the head
of tue rivet fljw 'ofr and'atruekhlm In

"

the
r'Lt eye, eultieg it frightiully and injuring it
u beverely that the physician, who. waa im

mediately sent lor, announced upon examinat-
ion that thtre-w- as hardly a possibility of
saviug H.' -

'

Ihe War Avalnat Battlesnafees. .

A gentleman irom Brunswick Informs us
that seven lage rattlesnakes, some of them at
least five feet id length, were killed near what
is Known as Rattlesnake Branch, on the Fay-'etteviller- oad,

aboofourtwen miles , rom thla
citj, a few dya sfuce. A fire prevailing In
that vicinity drove them . Irom their biding

".places, when they were slaughtered by parties
engaued in' :ngbtleg the flrei Uattlesnake
Branch, which U s very appropriate : aame, Is
"id to be a favorite resort of tnsse dangerous
"pUles,: ,

oMnrorthCmpaUn.
a notice in soother .col omn it will be seen

that veiy templing Inducements are offered to
ubtcrlbers to the dally and weekly editions of

the Stab for any period not beyond December
187. The terms as ; there set forth are

vry liberal, being, for periods exceeding one
month, shoot one .halt the regular subscrip
ion rates.; With these Inducements heldout

lo ld ih securing the trluuipb of the party of
Reform snd promulzatlo'g sound Dolltlcal
Vriuciple, the Stab should .find pUeo In

"7 Household. '
. ; '

"nreDcotb to nds.fakea teaspoonful of qulcksllvsr; beat It
UP with the white of two eggs, as for frosting,
till tha two sre thoroughly aud . finely tm!tedr
ineu apply with a feather to every erack or
crevice lo the beads tead or wall; where a bed- -
0D can hide. Repeat It three or ;four timet

a your work is; done for two years at least. je w: J wpromise in si few tfaya. ' K U

... !.


